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BOY IS DHNED ITER IN HAS TODAY'S AND

hod uImjiiii II niMprnniic cam
IlLffll I1AKTIHULU UHNULnUUi) IfiLL

A Filipino boyhed Rofino,
aged nboitt 18, enfcd by Ha
namaulu section ojiue planta
tion, was drownedkanamaulu
stream about 1 o'clast Thurs
day afternoon. I

He was wading lfe edge of
the stream, fishing!) Filipinos
and a Hawaiion n on the
other side saw him Mown but
thought he was puny diving
and paid no furtherhion for a
time, After awhile, Lver, they
noticed that the boyisapper-e- d

and gave the alarl
A man named GedRichards

answered the call ffelp, and
found at the spot thy disap
peared the water wait: deep,
He jumped in and w&wn sev
eral times, finally lhjr t h e
body. Life was then (jextinct

The case was so pla one of
accidental drowning
Kice am not consider u

tier's inquiry was nece!

HALLOWEEN

Sheriff

n
ENJOYED K

The Ou Club's Octdnter- -

tainment took the form Halo
we'en party, held at L ocial
hall. Announcement had
been sent,stating that and
pillow cases" were in oi Ac-

cordingly all appeared frrect
ghost garb, several weiasks
being interspersed here dere.

The stage had been velect-ivel- y

decorated in most Ived
Halowe'en style under tjrec- -

tion of Mrs. W. H.Grotekiss
rr n l.S- l- :

lit hall Miss K. Wood
over the witches' cauld
which lurid creen flan

emitted, well contraste

coro- -

bright red glow apparent
ing from the logs beneath

All gathering around tl
number of ghost stone
told by various membefi d
guests, after which new Brs
were initiated into the njes
of Oudom. Various gattid
tests of skill were also parted
in. I

A peanut race between
judges o f the twal

benches caused much mnjd
excitement. It is not quitfr,
however, to whom t h e

went.
Dancing and refreshments

ed off a very enjoyable ej
the noveltv and informality
affair lending greatly to its st

-- . i
Deverill-L- ee

The following cards have
issued:

Mrs. Sarah Benson Deve

quests the honor of vour pr

at the marriage of MiiS Ba
Ella Lee to Mr. Edwarh q
Deverill on Sunday morning
vember the fourteenth, nin
hundred and fifteen at half
eleven o'clock, Hanalei.

Measles At Hanamaulu

The Hanamaulu school has
come more and more depleted

affected by it. Strict segrega

relatives has been enforced.

D. E. Horner, of the water sur-

vey, had a bad fall upon the rocks
i n a stream near Kekaha last
Thursday, narrow'y escaping se

rious injuries.
He and a Japanese were taking

measurements of the water in the
stream, when the wire from which
they were suspended parted. The
drop was about 20 feet. The
Japanese being light, escaped with
out t particular injuries but Mr.
Horner was badly shaken up and
bruised.

A doctor was summoned as soon
as possible and the injured man
giving every possible attention.
He is now convalescent.

CIC TERM 10

START TOMORROW

The November term of the Fifth
Circuit Court, Judge L. A. Dickey,
presiding, will convene at 9:30 to
morrow morning in the court room
at Lihue.

First of all the Grand Jury will
be charged and put in shape for
its labors. Then the calendar will
be called and as manv of the cases
as possible set for hearing. Such
jury waived cases as are ready will
be proceeded with in their order.
. The trial jurors for the actual

he.i-in- g of cases will appear next
Monday morning a t the usual
hour.

It is expected that Judge Lind
say, perhaps A. L. C. Atkinson
and may be other attorneys will
come over from Honolulu for the
term.

Tipsy Old Souls

Kamauaiki and Kauwila, the
two uncles of Ku-Panu- i, the com
plaining witness, came down from
Huleia Tuesday night, both drunk,
and raised a row in the house of
their nephew at Nawiliwili. The
following day in court the com-

plaining witness requested that
thev be not fined, so they were as-

sessed the co.its, amounting to S3.

Mr. Weber Returns

Manager F. Weber, manager of
the Waimea Stables, has returned
from the exposition at San Fran-
cisco and a tour of southern Cali
fornia. He reports having had a
most enjoyable time. In Califor-
nia he met many old acquaintan
ces; former residents of or visitors
to Kauai.

Lihue House Quarantined

The residence of II. Rohrig,
manager of Lihue Store, has been
in quaratine for a few davs on ac-

count of the daughter of the house,
Miss Leilani, contracting dipthc- -

ia, which is just now more or less
prevalent on the island. The case
is a mild one.

Mail Arrives Late

The little steamer Mikahala came
pver irotn Honolulu lliursday
liight. in place of the V. G. Hall.

ing the past two or three wee&he had waited behind until 10 o'
result of the spreading of meilock in order to return the Kauai
among its pupils. The contaiiembers of the Engineers Associa
has spread to the facultv also, Jon to their homes, in consequence
member of the teaching staff bef which she did not arrive until

iry late in the morning, setting
of affected pupils and their neiie Waimea and Hanalei mails far

hind time,

IIL

LITEST

1 BY WIRELESS

Sugar, 4.425.
Five Hit

Douglas Five persons hit by flying bullets yesterdav while fight-
ing at Agua Prieta was in progress. Two were Americans and three
refugee Mexicans. Fiftv shells fell in American town Theadminis
tration has been roused to the seriousness of the situation. Secretary
of war gave orders last May to fire on Mexicans who fired on United
States.

The battle of Agua Prieta continued all day Monday, and con-
tinued until one o'clock this morning. A dozen homes were crushed
with shells.

, Another Dispute With Britain
Washington The United States face another dispute with Great

Britain over the seizure of the Hocking. It was learned yesterday
that she was taken on the grounds thnt change from Danish registry
to American registry is illegal. Government officials express much
displeasure with British foreign office and it is expected same will be
requested to release the Hocking immediately.

The president of the company owning the vessel has filed protest
with Secretarv Lansing.

Offensive Along Four Hundred Miles

Paris The Russian offensive has been launched along a front 400
miles long. The line extends from Bukowina to Dvinsk. Russians
having considerable success in several sections.

Mines Demoralize Baltic Campaign

London Russian mines have demoralized Germany's Baltie ci m
paign in which warships were to aid Germans to land forces in at-

tacks on Russian seaports.
(Continued on page 6)

Bowling Matches

Following is the standing of the
competitors in the bowling match
at the Lihue alleys at the end of
the third week:

Class , Total
170
C. Maser . 1108
H. Wolters 994
155A KAs,...-..- . ,

W. Kuhlmann 518
O. Prueser 468
A. Siebel 1509
H. Rohrig 787
155 B

F. Malm 919
G. F. Winter 885
140
E. Malm 1420
C. S. Dole . 1166
W. II . Rice, Jr. 463
110A
H. C. Sheldon 665
C. W. Grote 1005
HOB
W. H. Grote 806

Wedding At Makaweli

The wedding o f Win. Wolf,
superintendent of the Lawai can-

nery, and Miss Helen Bryant will
take place at the residence of the
bride's parents, Makaweli. Satur-da- y

evening.

In Waimea Court

Three Hawaiians were brought
ui- - in Judge Hofgaard's court yes-

terday for affray.' It seems the
trio were having a rough and tum-

ble skirmish in the middle of the
government road, when Deputy
Sheriff Crowell happened along.
The net result of the contest was a

fine of ten dollars each.

Dr. Derby, the dentist, has re-

turned to Lihue from the
side of the island.

The Hansen Estate

A petition of the admiuistratix
for winding up the affairs of the
Gustav Hansen estate has been
filed in the Circuit Court, and Fri-

day, Decern her 3, has been set as
the date same.

Kapaa Will Cook

Vocational Instructor Creevey,
with the assistance of the boys in
the manual training department, is
putting up a building at Kapaa
school for instruction in cooking.

HORNER AND E

WIN CUP

The fim of the Wall & Dough
erty Cup Tournament came to a

dose last Sunday when the
final . round., between. E. D. Mur-doc- k

and . M, P. Thompson and
Albert Homer and Harrison Rice
was played in Lihue.

The event proved somewhat dis
appointing inasmuch a s a hard
fought battle had been expected,
instead of which a rather one-side- d

match was witnessed. Out of the
20 games played one team captured
10, the rules calling for the best
three out of five for the final con-

test.
Murdock and Thompson both

played entirely out of their usual
form, only succeeding in taking
one game in the first set and one
in the second set. Horner and-

Rice played a moderate game mak
ing everything possible count,
which under the circumstances al-

lowed their score to mount steadi
ly.

Time for the match was approxi-
mately 50 minutes. '

Score, 6-- 1, 6-- 6-- 0 in favoi of
Horner and Rice, who now hold
the cup until the next tournament
is played off, which is scheduled
for April of next year.

Measles Rampant

The sanitary inspector has re
ported altogether 150 cases of mea-

sles in the Ilauamaulu and Lihue
plantation camps. The ailments
seems to be under partial control,

It is definitely known that the
case at Makaweli of three weeks
ago came from Honolulu.

Supervisors Tomorrow

A meeting of the Kauai Board
of Supervisors will be held at the
regular hour tomorrow. Mr. Men-efogli- o

will in all probability be
present, bringing the membership
on deck up to four.

F. C. Monow has been heard
from, reporting having a pleasant
vacation among old friends i n
Washington State. He expects to
return on the next Matsouia with
a number of new schemes to tin-th- er

improve the local phone

FIVE MEN INJURED P

IN A. DRINKS BAY

Four Japanese and a Porto Rican
were caught in a slide of rock and
earth from the hill side near Lihue
mill Thursday afternoon, and had
to be treated at the hospital. Only
one of the men (a Japanese) was
really badlv injured, and he is still
under treatment.

The men were engaged in blast
ing material to be used in filling
the low district back of the mill,
to which it is purposed to remove
the stables. They had been strict
ly cautioned by Manager Weber to
watch out for overhanging lock or
earth when blasting, but disre-
garded that warning, with the re
sult that a large part of the hill
crest at that point came down up
on them.

All of the workmen were injur
ed. but, with one exception, were
more frightened than hurt. They
were an awful scared bunch and
all but collapsed when taken out
and hurried away to the hospital,

It is safe to say that the warn
ing of Manager Weber in regard
to greater care in blasting will be
religiously heeded in the future.

FILIPINOS BEST

THE GERMAN

A very inteiesting baseball game
was played at Lihue Park last Sun-da- v

between a picked
Filipino team, and the German
nine. Some good batting was wit-

nessed with but few errors. If
the remaining games keep up to
this standard, the series will be

Junior " in name only.
Kuhlman, pitching for the Ger

mans, maintained his reputation,
while the Filipino twirler made
quite a hit. The score was tied in
the eighth inning, a home run in
the ninth giving the "Brown
Brothers " the game, with a score
of 9 to 8,

A number of machines along the
side lines and a packed stand, al
most evefv Sunday, is evidence of
the gathering interest in this base-

ball series

Dimmed Auto Lights

Auto lights with "eye-lashes- "

on them ate beginning to appear
on the Kauai roads, although the
new ordinance does not go into
effect for more than a month yet.
Manv autoists arc planning the
use of fiosled globes, which, it is
understood, will meet the require-
ments of the law.

Jurors Excused

Several persons subpuened t o
serve on the juries at the term be
ginning tomorrow have betn ex
cused for cause. From the grand
jury Manuel B. Fernandez, Win.
Chandler and E, II, Malm. From
the trial jury, Olnf Thronas.

Honolulu Plumber Dies

Ben Haaheo a plumber came
from Honolulu to complete the
plumbing work on the new Wai-

mea school, died yesterday at Wai-

mea. He had only been on the is
land a few days when he became
ill and rapidly became weaker un-

til the end came about noon yes
terday. Friends of the deceased
were notified of his death and the
widow and mother arrived in the
Mikahala this morning. Funeral
services will be held in Waimea.

GOLISH

Maria Batista, a Portuguese wo-

man, aged 32, living tt Koloa,
drank the contents of a large bottle
of bav rum and died last Tuesday,
after several hours of vomiting and
convulsions.

The coronet's jury ascertained
no cause for the deed, although it
was stated the inquiry that the
woman wa a hard drinker, hitting
up anything from beer to Jersey
lightning. She was in the habit
o f drinking b a y runibut

took it heavily diluted with
water. In the final grand slam,
however, she gurgled the raw stuff

a large bottle at one clip.

Then her troubles began in
earnest and ended in her death
about twelve ljpurs later.

The woman was the mother of
three children. She was the house-
keeper of a man named Tone, but
wii-- not married to him.

ISO

II
ROCK SLIDE.

TEAM

IANS

REGULAR SESSION

The Kauai Historical Society
had a rather small attendance
Thursday evening for its reyular
meeting, but enthusiastic appre"
ciation of the features of the pro-

gram more than made up for lack
of. numbers present, President W.
H. Rice was in the chair and the
secretary, Miss Elsie Wilcox, was
also at her post of duty.

The topic of the evening "Ka-
uai and the Early Navigators"
was interestingly presented bv J,
M'. Lydgate, and a paper by Judge
Sanfotd B. Dole on the early days
of Koloa proved also to be an en-

tertaining and instructive feature.
The session concluded with

by the Piesident and
others.

Miss Martin and Mr. E. W.
Cardeu were elected to member-
ship.

It was decided to hold the next
regular meeting i n January, in
place of December.

Afternoon Hallowe'en

Mrs. H, N. Browne gave a Hal-

lowe'en party a t her Makaweli
home Saturday afternoon, which
was attended and much, enjoved
by a number of ladies of the

An ,

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Kruse, of
Kekaha, have announced the en-

gagement of their niece, Helen A

Gardner, of Kalaheo, to George
Wranip, of Kekaha.

n.. r i m i i
dt. uunn m maKiiwen

I

Engagement

Dr. Win. T. Dunn, formerly in-

terne at the Queen's hospital in
Honolulu, arrived at Makaweli last
Wednesday morning a n d took
charge of the hospital there, suc-
ceeding Dr. West, who has return
ed tc his former home in the States,

"Spooks" At Makaweli

Mrs. B. D. Baldwin and Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas Baldwin gave a
delightful, small Hallowe'en party
at their Makaweli home Saturday
evening. 1 hey were eight (married)
couples present, and all enjoyed
the occasion immensely.


